Week 1

5/18/15, Monday  
iFellows Orientation, 9:00 am-2:00 pm  
NHMU, University of Utah

- 9:00am – Sign in, Informal networking, light snacks

- 9:30 – Opening, Introductions (Betsy Bancroft)
  - Orientation Overview
    - Schedule for the day
    - iFellows photos (*Caitlyn Lewis will take during lunch/breaks*)
  - Group Introductions

- 10:00am – Concurrent Sessions
  - iFellows/Undergraduate Students: iUTAH Overview, Swaner Forum
    - Research Focus Areas
      - RFA 1 (Erin Jones)
      - RFA 2 (Doug Jackson-Smith)
      - RFA 3 (Mark Brunson)
    - Education, Outreach and Diversity (Mark Brunson)
  - Mentors: Mentor Training, Seminar Room
    - Mentoring learned, not taught discussion
    - Summer project discussion

- 11:00 – iFellow Program Overview (Ellen Burns)
  - Bi-Weekly Cohort Sessions
  - Weekly Research Updates
  - Resources
    - iUTAH Website
    - ER-Core site
    - Direct Deposit
  - Questions
• 12:00pm – Working lunch: Research group meetings
  o iFellows will meet with mentors to discuss summer plans

• 1:00pm – NHMU Tour (NHMU Staff)

• 2:00pm – Assignment for Cohort Session 2
  o Each fellow should talk to at least one person in their research group and be ready to share answers to the following questions:
    ▪ What conferences do you go to? How often do you attend conferences?
    ▪ What is your favorite part of attending conferences? What is your least favorite part?
    ▪ Do you have an example of something that was professionally “important” that happened at a conference?

• 2:00pm – Adjourn

5/19-22, Tues-Fri  Research at mentor’s institution

Week 2

5/25/15, Monday  Holiday

5/26-29, Tues-Fri  Research at mentor’s institution

Week 3

6/1/15, Monday  iFellows Cohort Session #2, 9:00 am-2:00 pm
  USTAR Building 650, Logan, UT
  Room 158

  • 9:00am – Introduction/This Cool Thing Happened (Scott Bates)
  • 9:30 – Homework Report: Conferences & Conference Prep (Scott Bates)
  • 10:00am – Concurrent Sessions
    o iFellows/Undergraduate Students: Presenting Great Posters (Scott Bates), Room 158
    o Mentors: Mentor Training (Lucas Moyer-Horner), Room 305 B
• 11:00am – Diversity Dialogue (Angela Enno)
  o Understanding “Social Location” (unique configuration of
    identities and how they interact/impact our experiences)

• 12:00pm – Working Lunch, GAMUT (Chris Cox)
  o GAMUT Overview
  o GAMUT Site Field Trip (*Be prepared to spend time outside*)

• 2:00pm –
  o Assignment for Cohort Session 2
    ▪ Each fellow should talk to at least one person in
      their research group and be ready to share answers
      to the following questions:
      • Think about and briefly describe the best
        lecturer that you've seen in college. What
        made him/her good at presenting? What
        did they not do that made him/her good at
        presenting?
      • Everybody has experienced "death by
        powerpoint." Describe a memorable "bad
        presentation" experience. What was bad
        about it?
      • What are three key things that every
        presenter should do to make a successful
        presentation?
  o Adjourn

6/2-5, Tues-Fri  Research at mentor’s institution

Week 4

6/8-12, Mon-Fri  Research at mentor’s institution

Week 5

6/15/15, Monday  iFellows Cohort Session #3, 9:00 am-2:00 pm
  Brigham Young University, 4014 LSB

• 9:00am –This Cool Thing Happened (Betsy Bancroft)

• 9:30am – Homework Report: Conferences & Conference Prep
  (Betsy Bancroft)

• 10:00am – 2014 iFellow Poster Presentation (Anne Thomas, BYU)
• 10:30am – Concurrent Sessions
  o **iFellows/Undergraduate Students**: 4014 LSB
    ▪ Conference Basics: Why, what to wear, presenting yourself and research
  o **Mentors**: Mentor Training (Lucas Moyer-Horner), Room 5141 LSB
    ▪ Maintaining effective communication

• 11:00am – Presenting Research
  o Different formats, and creating effective PowerPoint presentations

• 12:00pm – Working Lunch
  o 2015 iUTAH Symposium Poster Session logistics (Ellen Burns)

• 12:30pm – Creating An Elevator Pitch
  o Introducing yourself and your research

• 1:00pm – Resource Building: Literature Searches and Citation Managers (Mike Goates)

• 2:00pm – Homework Assignment
  o Create your draft research poster
  o Ask someone in your lab group to present their poster for you.
  o Present your draft poster to your research group.
  o Bring your digital draft poster to the next cohort session on a USB drive. You will present your poster to the group in a 5 minute presentation, and will receive feedback

• Adjourn

6/16-6/19, Tues-Fri  Research at mentor’s institution

---

**Week 6**

6/22-26, Mon-Fri  Research at mentor’s institution
Week 7

6/29/15, Monday  iFellows Cohort Session #4, 9:00 am-2:30 pm
USTAR Bioinnovations Building, Logan, UT
Room 158

• 9:00am – Concurrent Sessions
  o  **iFellows/Undergraduate Students:** This Cool Thing Happened (Mark Brunson), Room 158
  o  **Mentors:** Mentor Training (Lucas Moyer-Horner), Fostering independence, Room 305 B

• 9:30 – iFellow Draft Poster Presentations , Room 158

• 12:00pm – Working Lunch, Room 158
  o  Remaining iFellow draft poster presentations
  o  Questions from the group

• 1:00pm – Responsible Conduct for Research Training, Room 158
  o  Data Management and Sharing (Jeff Horsburgh)
  o  Case Study (Russ Price)

• 2:30pm – Adjourn

6/30-7/2, Tues-Thurs  Research at mentor’s institution

7/3, Friday  Holiday

Week 8

7/6-10, Mon-Fri  Research at mentor’s institution

Week 9

7/13/15, Monday  iFellows Cohort Session #5, 9:00 am-11:00am

  **Online Meeting – GoToMeeting (invitation will be emailed separately)**

  • 9:00am – iUTAH Summer Symposium check-in (Ellen Eiriksson)
    o  Symposium expectations and logistics
    o  Student poster session discussion
    o  Student track discussion
• 9:30am – ER-Core Reporting (Ellen Eiriksson)
  o Demonstration of the website
  o Expectations

• 10:00am – Nuts and bolts of publishing (Mark Brunson)
• 10:30am – July 29, 2015 iFellows Symposium (Ellen Eiriksson)
  o Expectations
  o Presentations

• 11:00am – Adjourn

7/13-16, Mon-Thurs  Research at mentor’s institution

7/17/15, Friday  iUTAH Symposium/iFellows Poster Session/
iUTAH Student Track Meeting, Heber City, UT

• 8:00 am-5:00 pm

---

**Week 10**

7/20-23, Mon-Thurs  Research at mentor’s institution

7/24, Friday  Holiday

---

**Week 11**

7/27-28, Mon-Tues  Research at mentor’s institution

7/29/15, Wednesday  iFellow Symposium (Final Research Presentations)
  University of Utah, Officer’s Club
  • 9:00am – Sign in, Informal networking, light breakfast, load presentations on laptop

  • 9:20 - 9:30am – Welcome (iFellow Committee)

  • 9:30 - 10:45am – iFellow Presentations
    o Kyle Ahn
    o Joseph Ipson
    o Amanda Araujo
    o Natasha Griffin
    o Donald Long
• 10:45 - 10:55am – Break

• 10:55am - 12:10pm – IFellow Presentations
  o Darianne Willey
  o Jesse Fleri
  o Josh Gathro
  o Viviane Baji
  o Matthew Johnson

• 12:10 - 12:45pm – Working lunch, iPad Survey Presentations
  o Jordan Risley
  o Matthew Barnett

• 12:45 - 2:00pm – IFellow Presentations
  o Zack Oldroyd
  o Phillip Andre Valle
  o Elizabeth Tanner
  o Margaret Wolf
  o Shannon Williams

• 2:00 - 2:10pm – Break

• 2:10 - 2:55pm – IFellow Presentations
  o Sawyer Hill
  o Heather King
  o Jamie Vawdrey

• 3:00pm – Adjourn

7/30-31 Thurs-Fri Research at mentor’s institution